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‘Polio’ Fund Gets New Name;
Expanding Fight For Health

NEW YORK (ANP) A pro-
gram to permit a scientifiic assault
on major health problems of the
nation, wdh arthritis and birth de-
fect;; as initial targets, was announ-
ced la, -t week by the National
Foundation for Infantile paralysis.

While carrying on Ihe winning
firht w -,;;.1 Tonlio the National

GOiPIRE
THESE PRICES

BEFORE YOU BUY
56 FORD 4-Dr 41005

'56 FORD 2-Dr. .. , $1095
•56 CHEVROLET 4-Dr, ..$1095

’55 CHEVROLET 2-Dr. . $1095
52 LINCOLN 4-Dr $445

'52 BRICK 2-Dr. $395

'SO OLDS. 4-Dr slls
'sl CHEVROLET 4-Dr. .. $145
50 OLDS, Convertible • $145

'57 Bt/ICK hardtop $1795

DILLON MOTOR
COMPANY

126 E David TE 3-3231
N. C. Dealer 2984

BUY FINE

FURNITURE
FROM A CAROLINIAN

Bonus Money Store

*
'

We 'have anything in Fur-
niture . . . from a lamp, end
table, occasional chair to
completely furnishing a
whole house.

AND WE HAVE A

CREDIT PLAN
FOR YOU

Joyce & Bailey
Furniture Co.
321 E. MARTIN ST.

SURE,
S WANT
TO SUBSCRIBE
TO THE
CAROLINIAN
I’MTIRED
OF WAITING
FOR A LOOK
AT THE
NEIGHBOR’S
COPY
t-. * *
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, foundation, as it now will he known
will continue its history-making vi-
rus research program and investi-
gation of disorders of the central
nervous system, and wilt add re-
search and patient aid in arthritis
and birth defects (congenital mal-
formations), Basil O’Connor, presi-
dent of the organiTutibn, said

The expanded program will be fi-
nanced through the traditional
March of Dimes campaign conduct-

; ed each January by volunteers in 3,

| 100 county chapters in the U. S.

Rumors Os
Brutality
Protested

NEW YORK (ANP) More
I than 100 shouting jeering Negroes
surged around a Harlem police sta-
tion lust week to protest what thej

i thought was police brutality

! The crowd gathered after hearing
| about a fight in front of the West
| 123rd St. station between two white
I pleinclotiiesmen and three Negroes

| they had arrested.
Apparently someone circulated a

rumor that the police were mis-
treating the Negroes inside the
station Police Capt. Carl Vo! 1roc-
had to appear before the crowd and
assure thorn that the men were not

i being mistreated, before the
i rrewd dispersed. Extra patrol cars
! were summoned to the area
| Police said two men were arrested

after they attacked the policemen
who attempted to arrest a Negro
woman suspected of soliciting. The
woman escaped.

It Pays To

ADVERTISE

Stop Being Unlucky!
You don’t have to keep waiting to have
the better things in life. Yes.' it's pos-
sible for you lo buy that house or tie a
car note. Do you need proof o Get ;!,<

fact- now Don't wait. Juki send us.immediately, one stamped self-address-
ed envelope to GOOD NEWS. Dona-
tions to cover our huge cost oi mailing
are appreciated. But if you don’t hav»
one, write anyway. For donation St! to
or .more GOOD NEWS will be rushed
to you by air-mail special. Send to-
GOOD NEWS. Box 7.1191. Do? Anga’es
3, Calif.
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86 PROOF * NATIONAL DISTILLERS
PRODUCTS CO., MEW YORK, N V.

Mars

Diggs Versus
Diggs In A
House Race

DETROIT - <ANP) -What’s in
a name?' is a Question being asked
on ait .sides in the Motor City, since
the Dk-s vc. siM Dices fight
looms again. The name ’‘Diggs' has
great significance in this city and
state —that is political-wise.

In order to unwind the tangled
yard being spun, it is necessary to
go back to the time when Charles
C. Diggs Sr., was elected u> the Mi-
chigan stale senate. He built quite
a reput iiion for himself and the
citizens of this state.

During that time, a nothin Disgs
-¦-Charles M„ a minister- tried to
capitalize on the “Diggs” name and
gain a scat in the Michigan legisla-
ture. Bui lie always opposed the
original—Charles C. There were
many open expressions never
proved, however—that it was a
ruse to confuse Negro voters in the
third senatorial district, split the
vote and help to defeat Charles ('

in favor of a white candidate.
Then when Charles C. Diggs. Jr.,

ran for the state senate on the Dem-
ocratic ticket to try to recapture
the sent denied his illustrious fath-
er (who idu heeu duly elected to

the position. Charles M. entered the
race again and was defeat - d again,
as usual. It was not until Charles C.
ran for Congrcrs and won, that
Jr., moved into higher brackets and
Charles M. was finally elected to
the Michigan house.

Now the political season iv on
again, and the Diggs’ fight takes
irn renewed Interest—hut this
tittle in reverse. Roosevelt
Diggs, young and ambitious
nephew of Charles C., Sr , and
Os course, first cousin to ihe
present I'. S. congressman, lias
entered the race to oppose the
family's political arch enemy
Charles ,M.

Tn the .w. for a scat in the low-
er bouse, Roosevelt, m his camp*
a|i». spettks of himaelf a.-? the
¦‘Rich l Diggs" and deplores what he
culls ib<> phantom tactics of his
namesake opponent whose "mis-
leading circulars attempt to glorify
a disappointing record” by laying
elhki to many things he did not do

Thus it seems the Hou.sc of Dig ••«

-as Inc Diggs enterprises are
known lsert ¦ -ha < entered a fight
for a house of representatives scat

Roosevelt it; untried, in fact un-
known politically, but he secsitt to
possess U>e same bi licosc spirit of
his ttnc’i- and cousin The name-
“Diggs" is magic hereabouts and

For the best deal in Foreign Cars See Us. We now have

in Stock . , . AUSTIN MOA-- ALFA ROMEO

MORRIS CARS & TRUCKS, TRIUMPH AUSTIN

HEALEY

FRAfSOR Mui««o, mo.
Foreign Cars Sales & Service

590 W. MORGAN STREET TEmple 2-2321
N. C. Dealer No. 1431
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Wayne Upton (loft) and Richard C. Butler (right), Garik Board President A* F. House follow-
ing the school integration hearing in St. Louis on August 4. The seven-judge court of tfc®
tl. S. Eighth Circuit Court of Appeals Is expected to hand down its decision within a month#
-before the start of the fall school tmm in Little Rode on September 2- (ftewsprossss Photo).

Films Available
Harrison Library For

The Richard B, Harrison Public
1 Librarv has the following films
available fur adult borrowers from
August 11, 1958 to September 5, !
1958:

ADMIRAL DEWEY’S VICTORY i
AT MANILA <29 n»nmc B u'.:-; to
life a significant episode in Amt-ri-

’ .'••?!) history and a decisive moment |
in the Spanish .American war.

COOL IDG E STRING QUARTET
(10 minutes) This film features the

, Coolidre String Quartet 1 50 min-

At Local
Adults

utes) This film features the Cool-
idge String Quartet in concert with
a repertoire of Ditersdorfs An-
dante and Beethoven's Fugue.

FIRST MAJOR TEST OF PENI-
CILLIN (27 minutes) Shows the
plat-e of scientific development in
modern medicine, and its influence
in both peace and war.

HONG KONG <55 minutes) An
examination of Hong Kona s situa-
tion. soc.al system, problem of im-
migration and population.

GHANA PREMIER DEPARTS Dr. Kwame Nkrttmah, Prim*.
Minister of Ghana, waves farewell as he boards a piano at

International Airport {N. Y.) after a 10-day visit In the United
States. He is bound for London, where he will confer with
Queen Elizabeth and Prime Minister McMilkai, (Newsprese
Photo).

AMATo Alert Public
Against “Food Fads”

CHICAGO - tANP.t - The A-

i menenn Medical association on Fri-
, day announce! plans for a concert-

'd prom am to alert the public to
! : w dangers of substituting '‘food

1 . da" l’oi sound nutrition.
Dr F J. L. Blasingame, exeeu-

I live vice president of AMA, pointed
; out that millions of Americans are

i influenced by nutritional products
1 of questionable merit,

j "We fee! it in our duty to warn
| rgainst abandoning the traditional
; ’three squares a day’ and the prin-

) ciples of sound nutrition for the
i pills and schemes of food faddists.”
, he said.

The V. S. Food and Drug edmin-
; wtration and the National Better

Business bureau are cooperating
AM,A in this program.

O. >. Commissioner George P.
| Garrick Washington, D. 0 , in com-

j Hoosevelt has bulit. up quite a fol-
! lowdng.

j But it will be interesting to note
j just how the voters will fathom
j this name confusion

New GrillOpens In
East Raleigh Area

The Webster and Hicks Parkway (

Grill was opened here last Friday. j
A formal opening will be held on j
August. 30 and the general public is

invited to come in and inspect the
modern furnishings and equipment. [

Dear! Webster, S;-., and Edward
Hicks are the co-owners of the lhi- j
siness, which specializes hi straight ;
lunches, box lunches, sandwiches !
and sundries. The manager of the
Grill is Mrs. Beatrice Webster. The

I PARENTS ARK PEOPLE TOO
I 05 minutes) An instructor leads a

J discussion group end helps teen-ag-
| ers discover they can earn privi-

i< sics by proof of capability.
RACE RELATIONS (25 minutes)

The dynamic story of how a large
American community (Baltimore)
is -lick'd by a discmt university

! 'Fisk) in learning how to live in
peaceful co-operation despite ten-

| sions caused by differences in coi-
; oi; and in social and religious feack-
! grounds.

meriting on the problem said: "Our
food supply is unsurpassed In vo-
lume. variety and nutritional vaiue;
our medical rare is unexcelled. Yet
food faddists and some promoters
circulate false Ideas about food and
nutrition which ran be dangerous
to hoaltii."

The AMVs educations! prog-
ram will be conducted via tele,

vision, motion pictures, public
meetings, newspapers, ami niag-

luines. Four educational aids,
for use in the campaign, will be
shown a! AM Vs annual public
relations Institute Aug-. 27-?8 in
Chicago.
One is a ?J!-mimite motion picture

entitled "The Medicine Man,”
which exposes two types of nutri-
tinonal “quacks”—the health food
lecturer and the door-to-door foed
supplement salesman who makes
unwarranted claims for his product.

’rh'l second is a 2fl-frr;l exhibit
which toils the facts ahout food
supplements and health feeds lec-
turers. and also exposes weight re-
duction schemes and other mitrj.

f SSSSSSS*!

THRIFTY DUTCH:
SPENDTHRIFT NEGROES

ROCKY MOUNT—IT WAS In-
teresting to hear radio-newsman
Carl Goerch telling about the re-
markable thriftiness of the several 1
branches of the Pennsylvania
Dutch farmers of Lancaster Coun-
tyl, where their land is worth an
average of SIBOO per acre and is
NOT for sale.

While we might not go all-out
for all of the practices and cus-
toms of plain living and dress—-
such as old-style button-side navy
pants; solid-color plain dresses and
bonnets for the women; and no
electricity or telephones in the
homes etc., there's no escaping the
fact their methods religious appli-
cation to their ideals has brought
them what Goerch said was 'The
richest farming community in ihe
nation.' if we understood correct-
ly via our radio.

Wed Jifce to contrast the plain
and unpretentious living of these
people-, and their adherence to the
principles of their Christianity
which has brought them with
the failure of our ninety per cent
of us in the colored or Negro race
who spend today what we expect

to make during the next two or
more years and never catch op
with ourselves and our debts be-
cause so much of this goes for un-
necessary things—-usually luxurie
beyond our capacities.

if there in one thing—short ot

a miracle—that is going to free our
people it is going to be our fram-
ing a wise and judicious use of our
income and resources W<* nvrt
get away, from the slavery idea
that spending in a big wav is the
road -to “being BIG ’ and that go-

ing deep in debt 20 or more years

for the S2O thousand house ¦ can
not afford when a $lO grand home
would adequately meet our needs
may impress the neighbors, but. it

does not bring real security, which,

after all is what you really want
or should want.

In my town- -yours too, there are

many white bankers city officials
and business men whose automo-

biles are of a cheaper make and
older model than most of the Ne-

Teen-agers and .
|l'/7ie Family Car

i*• era
'WHEN TEEN-AGERS reach

the driver's license age. the big
battle rages over the family car.
Although roads seem cluttered
with a variety of jalopies driven
by the high-school crowd, the
majority rely on the family car
for their varied activities.

Since they do have this privi-
lege, it’s only fair that they
should do the weekly clean-up
job to keep the car presentable
It doesn't take long to make it
shine—just hose it down and
sponge it. off in the shade so the
hot sun won't leave water spots.
And to get the whitewall tires
Sparkling, brush them down
with a solution of Spit? and Span
(one-half cup to two gallons of
hot water;, and dust and soil t
roil off in a jiffy.

To clean the plastic uphol-
stery, especially white, sponge
it off with a fresh solution of
the same cleaner and grimy,
marks disappear, at once. j

tmnu). “slim-slams”
The third and fourth aids are a

brochurch, “Beware of Nutrition
Nonsense"; and an article to ap-
pear in the Selpt-.mbqr issue of. A-
MA’s “Today's Health” magazine.

To underscore the need for an
educational, campaign against food
faddism, Dr. Charles S. Davidson.
Boston, AMA chairman, council on
foods and nutritions, said:

“Some Americans noi only waste
their money on mod fads, but in
many cases actually endanger their
health. Federal agents have uncov-
ered peddler;, who claim their nu-
tritional products will cure almost
any dtserme.

Dr. Williston,

Howard Staffer,

Is Funeralized

busmess is now open from 12 noon
until 12 p. m.

It is equipped with modern stain-
less steel cooking equipment, for-
mica booths and counter.

1 .orated on Ihe corner of East
Edentou Street and idiewild Ave-
nue, the building has been com-
pletely redecorated with soft colors
and wall paper combination,

Mrs. Webtser has many years of
experience in cafeteria work in the
city.
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gro teachers whose cars aie rarely
over three years old. If jou doubt
this statement check it yourself
and let us know if its wrong. No,
we're not against nice homes and
autos lor our people. But our
mountain-inspired training is more
inclined toward that of the Penn-
sylvania Dutch whose frugality has
made them independent in their
living and thinking. And Negroes
will NEVER become independent

learn that a false display
is only the mark of a scarecrow;
and that scarecrows serve no use-
ful purpose, not even, to scaring the
crow away anymore.

Many of those people who. alt’no
‘educated’ assume those responsibi-
lities above mentioned are so en-
slaved with their teaching jobs
fearing that they wili get fired
they surrender their citizenship
lights of participating in'any kind
of political action that they feel
their white bosses do not approve
of. This, despite the fact that they
are driving finer cars and live in
more h: various homes than the
while bosses. And don’t think the
white man, who holds the power nf
life—death over our jirn-crovz jobs,
is not cognisant of this our greatest
weakness.

But if we'd get a less pretentious
home and car and put the differ-
ence in stock and bonds or in a
race credit union, if not near a race
batik or building and loan assn. wt»
would be million of dollars better
off ns a race in all our areas life,
and be ABLE to really speak up
-where our rights arc concerned and
help everyone.

Only when we learn and put in-
to practice these basic fundamen-
tals of economics along with the
full and intelligent use of the bal-
lid -in large numbers —will we be-
come real independent American
citizens worthy of the name and
be able to command a wholesome
respect of politicians who) we
raise our > vices in protest against

the evils of cur democracy, especi-
ally as il applies to our race
group.

If you agree or disagree with this
philosophy or Dutch ‘practicality
we'd be glad to get a line from you

¦ ¦¦ire this newspaper.

CLASSIFIED

RATES
Number of nxul coit per word:

ISSUK3 1 4 » U

per word 4e 4s Se 3c
i per line,

per Issue 10c 10c 5V,c 7'^c

Koch word abereviatlori, mitral or
I symbol count as out word.

Punctuation marks are NOT counted
i .is words

The minimum number oi word* In
i any want sd Is IS words You wtli
|sm o money by ordering your ad to

. run H or 18 Isrues.
. Weekly' Want Ada may be telephoned

I (brunch Wednesday up to 10 A.M

j HELP WANTED
Ten Domestic* (ages 21' to SS) !mm*d-

! lately for the New York Area. Must be
j experienced and have recent refer*
oners Make S3O to $53 a week. Sieen-
in lobs Bus fare advanced Contact ft
C Mitchell, 501 Barker Street. Golds-
boro. N C Phone 1270

SPECIAL SERVICES
SPEECHES WRITTEN tor busy people

10-mlnutes $5 00; Research, Manu-
scripts edited and pm in good Enjs-
ish MARCUS BOULWAiUE. Saint

Augustine’* College, Raleigh. N. C.

AUTO & TRUCK RENTALS
WAR K-C-I)RrVEIT—CARs!~ TRUCE*.

A!!T<l TRAILERS FOR RENT -

301 N McDowell St. -Dial TE 3-69 SJ
-Night TE 3 “0394.

Get your money out of used refri-
gerators, stove* and furniture NOW.

i Hue our classified ad*. Dial T 2 kkiK

| f7sod’specials ~

JOY’S AMERICAN GROT. 330 Seri
ftifarttn St. ,Raleigh -Dial TE 2-9*s*

i

Cooper’s Bar-B-Q
BAR-B-Q and

Chicken
<Our Specialty)

“i*kbd Chicken
109 K. DAVUE ST.

i
NURSERY

jrovnuEß’s nursery r«y«ttevn!»
Highway, Phone TIE 3-Ottd.

1 RENTING A ROOM'l—Register It witx
ua at TE 4-SSSB. Thin span® -*lll eon

j you only tt*c,

SERVICE STATIONS
DUNN’S ESSO STATION—6OS !». Sloon

j worth St. Phone TE S -4MM.

j Consult our classified ads regularly
i there are many bargain* offered.

WATCH SERVICES
oavkdson’s watch service--us r.

Hargett St„ Phone TX 3-46 U

yt?A IHII G FON <-A N P' Ft)-

noi al .st-i v ices for jjSr. Thomas A.
Wiiliston, prominent Washington

[ physician were held at St. Luke's
! Episcopal Church Wednesday.

!)r. tVilliston, age 51. died of
, cancer Saturday in New York

after a long illness. Born in
Springfield, .Ohio, Wiiliston re-

ceived bis education in the local
public schools ot that city, at-
tended ruskegee Institute. Ala.
and Wiiliston Academy In Mas-

sachusetts. He received his col-
lege education at the Universi-
ty of Pennsylvania, his medical
degree from Howard Univer-
sity School of medicine and in-
terned at Freedmans hospital.
l„,ler he became a member of the

i faculty of Howard medical school,
j «n attending physician in the D. C.
\ Health Department tub* mtlosis bu-

reau, arid a member of Freedmen’s
hospital staff,

Dr. Wiiliston v-as a member of
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, the Elk
lodge, tin; Medieo-Ohlrugical Soci-
ety and the Kappa Pi Honorary

Medical Society.
Tie Is survived by his widow, Ca-

| rot and h>» parents, Mr. and Mrs.
| David A. Wiiliston,

Legal Notices
ADMINispRATOR’ 8 NOilt'K

j north Carolina
! WAKE COUNTy

j Having qualified as Administratrix
j of the Estate of Mr, Edward Jones, de-
j ceased, late of Wake County, North
I Carolina, tots is to notify si' persons
j having el.uiqs against the Estate --f

I ha id deceased to exhibit them to the
j undersigned at 1801 E. Lane Street, Ra-
j lelgh. North Carolina, on or before 4tr,

| day n? August, 19SC, or this notice wlii
] be pleaded in bar of their recovery

: Ali persons indebted to the estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 4th day of August, 1959.
Ai.BERTA HAYWOOD.
Administratrix
F. .1. CARNAGE, Attorney

Aug. 8 .16. 23, 30: Sept. «. 13, 105*.

i PATRONISSI OUR ADVERTISERS

Legal Notices
no*th Carolina

i V‘ ,KE COUNTY
! Having qualified as AciminisUatux
of the E-tate of John L. Warren, do-

, ceased, late of Wake County, Norn
Carolina this is to notify all persons

j having Claims against the estate of said
| deceased to exhibit them to th* under-

signed at 1425 E. Jones Street, Raleigh,
North Carolina on or hefote the 2nd

I day of July, 1858, or this notice will
be pleaded in bat of their recovery.

AH persons indebted to the estate
j will please make immediate payment.
I Tins 23rd day of July. 1959.

MRS PATTIE B WARREN.
Administratrix
f. J. CARNAGE. Alty

Jilly 28; August 3, 8. IS, 2*.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified as Administrator of
Hi** Estate of Dr. tohn O Plummer, d»-
cc.jsi-d, iat* of Wake County, North
Carolina this is to notify ail person*

| having claims against the Estale of
said deceased to exhibit them to tea

| undersigned at IS E Hargett Street,
Raleigh. N. C ot or before the 25*h

| day of July. 1959. or Ibis notice will be
i pleaded in bar of their recovery, Alt
; persons indebted to the Estate will
i please make immediate payment,
! This 28th day of July, 1958
; MECHANICS f* FARMERS BANK,

Administrator
P. J. CARNAGE, Att'y.
August 2,8, 16, 23, 3C; September 6

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified M Administrator
of the Estate ot Walter E. Hayes, de-
ceased, late of Wake County, Nort i
Carolina, filial is to notify at! persons
having claims against the estate ol
said deceased, to exhibit them to the

! undersigned «t 128 East Hargett Stret 1
: Raleigh, North Carolina, on or bes, e

Uni 25lit day of July, 1989 or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of their e
eovery.

All persons Indebted to the estate
will pie, one make immediate payment.

This 25th day ot July, 1958.
ATTORNEY GEORGE R. GREENE
Administrator
August 2,9, 19, 23, SO September *

Nonna of service or psoces*
BY PUBLICATION

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF WAKE

fN THE SUPERIOR COURT
SARA M. MOORE.

Plaintiff
Vs.

EMERSON MOORS,
Defendant

TO EMERSON MOORE
TAKE NOTICE THAT
A pleading seeking relief again l

you has been filed tr. the above, enfit'-
; eri action

The nature of th> relief being sought
1 is as follows: to secure ar. absolute di-
! force on the part of the plaintiffbaaed
i upon she grounds of two yaara eon-

tlnnoiis separation betwe-n the plain-
tiff and the defendant.

You are required to make defens# *s
attr-h pleadings not later than Sept. 39.
1958. and upon your failure to do *#,

the party seeking relief against you
will apply to the Court for the rellaj
sought

j This 39th day of July, 185*.
HELEN CONYERS,
Asst Clerk of Superior Cottrl

I Aug X, 9, 16. 23, 1958

7


